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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three statements are true regarding the EIGRP update message? (Choose three.)
A. Updates require an acknowledgement with an ACK message.
B. ACKs for updates are handled by TCP mechanisms.
C. Updates are sent as unicasts when they are retransmitted.
D. Updates always include all routes known by the router with partial updates sent in the Reply
message.
E. Updates can be sent to the multicast address 224.0.0.10.
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a SharePoint Server 2010 server farm. You have a Web App1ication that contains the
following site collections:
-A site named Corp that has a document library named Docs
-A site named Records that was created by using the Records Center site templates You need to
ensure that users can route document sets from Docs to the Drop Off Library in Records. What
should you do?
A. Create a content organizer rule for the Document Set content type in Records.
B. Create a content organizer rule for the Document Set content type in Corp.
C. From Document Library Settings, set the Custom Send To Destination value to the URL of the
Drop Off Library.
D. From Central Administration, modify the Configure Send To Connections settings for the
Web App1ication.
Answer: C
Explanation:

BURGOS MNEMO: "Custom Send To Destination value to the URL of the Drop Off Library"
@Jorbes User interaction is required here, since users "route" the documents to the drop off
library. Content Organizers follow rules and move documents themselves. Also, answer A does
not specify the Docs library, so it would apply to the entire site collection, which is not desired.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following BEST describes the difference between layer 2 switching and layer 2
routing?
A. Switching moves packets between hosts on different subnets, and routing moves packets
between hosts on the same subnet.
B. Both routing and switching move packets between hosts on different subnets, but switching
does so at a faster pace.
C. Both routing and switching move packets between hosts on the same subnet, but routing
does so at a faster pace.
D. Routing moves packets between hosts on different subnets, and switching moves packets
between hosts on the same subnet.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A portfolio includes a lot of independent components with the same strategic aim. As a
portfolio manager you will need to preare a qualified list of components to be used to reach the
strategic goals and objectives. What input can you use in order to define the mix of portfolio
components?
A. Portfolio Strategic Plan, Portfolio Roadmap, Portfolio Charter,Portfolio Process Assets,
Portfolio Management Plan
B. Portfolio Strategic Plan, Portfolio Roadmap, Portfolio Charter, Portfolio Process Assets,
Organizational Process Assets
C. Portfolio Strategic Plan, Portfolio Roadmap, Portfolio Charter, Portfolio Process Assets,
Portfolio
D. Portfolio Strategic Plan, Portfolio Management Plan, Portfolio Roadmap, Portfolio
Charter,Portfolio Process Assets, Portfolio
Answer: D
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